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1. 
 

Welcome to PPG Members  
In attendance: Claire Pearce, Ann McKenna 
PPG Members: KB/SB/LM/BP/DP/SS/MW/JR/SK 
Apologies: MW/KW/ND 
Welcome to our members, both at the surgery, and online. This is as always an 
opportunity for you as patients to give your views and input to the services 
offered by the Practice. Please feel free to ask any questions and feedback today 
on the topics listed. If you have anything further that you wish to discuss then 
we can add at the end of the meeting. For those members on zoom, 
unfortunately there is a 40 minute time limit, however if we do happen to 
overrun, and there are still issues to discuss I am happy to restart the zoom 
meeting so we have an extension! 
Minutes from the last meeting: Is there anything that anyone wishes to discuss 
from the previous meeting? 
All: Nothing to discuss 
 

 
2. 
 

Practice List size 
Since the merge of practices, our patient list size is now almost 11,000 patients. 
Depsite our list size increasing, we have been able to increase our clinical and 
administrative capacity to ensure that patients are still able to book appointments 
with limited wait time. We continually monitor our telephone lines also to ensure 
that the queue is minimal so that wait times are not excessive in order for a 
patient to speak to a receptionist.  
We are still continuing to book telephone triage appointments in the first instance 
and the clinician will invite the patient to the Surgery should they need a face to 
face consultation. All Practice Nurse appointments are now face to face 
consultations and we continue to ask that patients and visitors continue to wear a 
face covering and practice social distancing. 
MW: Query regarding reverting back to face to face appointments – Clinicians 
determine as to whether a patient is to be seen face to face and therefore 
currently initial telephone triage appointments will remain in place.  

 
 
3. 
 

Clinical Staff updates 
There have been staff changes since our last meeting: 
We have recently recruited a third Advanced Nurse Practitioner Mr David Johnson 
who is here full time, Dr Daniel Atkinson also works two full days on a Thursday & 
Friday. On average we have 5 clinicians on a daily basis, exceeding on average 50 
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same day appointments with a further 50 to offer the following day, plus pre 
bookable appointments. We are also able to offer our patients appointments at 
Medloop and the 7 day GP service, plus refer into the NHS Community pharmacy 
service which I will explain about in more detail next. 
Dr Maria Parish is now on maternity leave for 12 months 
Dr Mairi Reid and Dr Emily Arnold will both return in June following on from 
maternity leave, they will cover 4 full days between them.  
Dr Les Szczesniak is currently absent from work due to sickness. 
We are actively trying to recruit another clinician as well, currently we also use 
Locum GP’s and ANPs to cover hoilday and sickness absence. 
 

 
 
4. 
 

Appointments and capacity 
Medloop/Patient Access Connect and the 7 Day GP Service 
Appointments are available on a same day, next day and prebookable basis. We 
have changed how we manage appointments in order to maintain our capacity 
and use other external services available to us, which ensure that the patient is 
still consulted on the same day of contacting us if necessary or arranging a pre-
bookable appointment within the 7 day GP service. 
Not everyone was aware of the 7 Day GP service: 
They can offer: 
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The 7 day GP Service can also offer a physiotherapy service where clinicians can 
assess, diagnose and manage symptoms for patients with the help of further 
advice and exercises too.  
The key to these appointments is that we ask for a reason for the call and assess 
availability on a daily basis so that we can offer these appointmenst as an 
extension to our service. Given that these appointments are available in the 
evening an weekend is also more convenient to patients. 
Given the number of pateints that we also have that are housebound or living in a 
nursing or care home, there is also the home visiting service available to us which 
can be used on a daily basis. GP’s outside of our pratcie attend to our patients and 
once consulted we received documentation back which informs us of the visit and 
if there is any action for us to complete. 
The extended services available to us are also available to all GP Practices in the 
Southport & Formby area so often appointments can be limited, however if we 
guage what availability is like for us when we first start at 7.45am Monday to 
Friday, once we ask the reason for the appointment from the patient we will have 
a better idea as to where we can signpost that particular patient. 
 
Other extensions to our services also include: Medloop 
This is also a GP/Paramedic triage service, commissioned by the CCG to help 
alleviate the increasing workload experienced in primary care. This is an overflow 
to what we offer on a day to day basis and patients will be triaged and assessed by 
a clinician. Medloop can be used for patients with minor ailments, such as a chest 
infection, sore throat or urine infection. 
Medloop have acquired a consulting room at Kew Surgery on a Monday & Tuesday 
so they are also able to see patients on a face to face basis. There are some 
exclusions to Medloop which include children under 5, conditions which may need 
A&E, housebound and palliative patients.  

Has anyone been signposted to Medloop so far? Not as of yet 

The third service recently introduced to us which is an extension to Care at the 
Chemist is the GP Community Pharmacy Consultation Service.  
Patients have access to a service from a pharmacist of their choice which makes 
greater use of pharmacists’ expertise and can help ensure patients are provided 
with the right care by the right person at a time most convenient to them.  
 
When speaking to a receptionist, we may be able to refer you to a chemist for a 
consultation. 
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You may be informed of this service when you contact the practice if the 
symptoms that you describe fit the necessary criteria to be seen via this referral 
pathway. 
The Chemist can deal with a range of ailments which include the following:  

• Athlete’s foot  
• Cold sores  
• Conjunctivitis  
• Coughs & colds  
• Dry eyes 
• Ear wax  
• Hay fever & allergies  
• Head lice  
• Headache  
• Heartburn 
• Indigestion  
• Nappy rash  
• Nasal congestion 

When asked for the reason for the call, the receptionist can advise the patient of 
this service and then ask questions to determine if suitable for a pharmacy to see. 
If they are, then a referral will be sent electronically with the reason and patient 
details and then the selected pharmacy will contact the patient directly.  

Does anyone have any questions relating to these services? 

BP: There may be an issue regarding giving a urine sample to a Pharmacist 
especially if the patient doesnt have an adequate sample pot – Since the 
meeting on Weds, it has been clarified that female patients aged 16 to 65 with 
an uncomplicated UTI can present to one of the 5 chemists and they can be 
treated directly and they DO NOT require a sample pot.  
The 5 chemists signed up to the extended care at the chemist are: 

• Bispham Road Pharmacy 
• Sedem Pharmacy 
• Woolleys Pharmacy 
• Cambridge Road Pharmacy 
• Whitworth Chemist. 

 
5. 
 

Patient Online Access 
From April this year, patients who have access to their records online, via patient 
access or the NHS App for example, will be able to read new entries in their health 
record in their entireity. Existing online users and those who register from April 
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will have access to all of their medical record including consultations and clinical 
documents.  

 
6. 
 

Mens Health Event 
In conjunction with Ramsay Health Care, I am trying to arrange a Mens Health 
Event which unfortunately we couldnt hold it previously due to COVID. Mr Mistry, 
consultant urologist from Renacres Hospital will be holding a Mens Health event, 
including questions and answers. If this is of interest I am hoping that I can move 
forward with this venue permitting. Is this of interest and are there any other 
health events that you would like to see in the future? 
 
All: Yes this is of interest, other suggestions included Mindfulness, Mental Health 
– I will look into further group sessions. 
 

 
6. 
 

 
Any other business? 
SS: Thanked staff for their hard work and efforts, which was greatly appreciated  
BP: Will send posters to the Surgery regarding an emergency sms service 
available to patients 
 
Our next PPG will be held on the 15th of June at 2.30pm 
 
Thank you to everyone for attending in person and online, if there is anything 
else that anyone would like to discuss once the minutes are circulated then 
please let me know. 
Thank you 
 

 


